SANTA BARBARA CITY COLLEGE
Associated Student Government Meeting
Friday, March 14, 2014
9:00am – 11:00am
Student Senate Conference Room CC 223
Minutes

Present: E. Katzenson – President
G. Maynetto – VP Senate Affairs
N. Steil – VP External Affairs
H. Hughes – VP Finance and Operations
C. Alvarez – Student Trustee
C. Ransom – Student Advocate
A. Jeter – Senator
G. Katzenson – Senator
B. Kim – Senator
A. Solórzano – Senator
A. Curtis – Advisor
A. Collins – Advisor

Absent: C. Brown
G. Cevallos

1.0 CALL TO ORDER – at 9:02am
1.1 Approval of 3/14/14 Agenda M/S/C N. Steil/H. Hughes
1.2 Approval of 3/7/14 Minutes M/S/C G. Maynetto/H. Hughes
1.3 Special Presentation – Accreditation Committee on Facility Improvement and
   Modernization Needs: Dan Watkins and Liz Auchincloss questions the ASG regarding the Standard VIA.
   Inquiring about SBCC leaders and their capacity to empower, innovate and encourage institutional
   excellence. The committee asked about participative processes, effectiveness and evaluation.
1.4 Special Presentation – Rape Crisis Center Program Director Yesenia Curiel on Sexual Assault Awareness
   Month Clothesline Project - Rescheduled for 3/21/14

2.0 PUBLIC FORUM - None

3.0 DISCUSSION ITEMS
3.1 Club Charters - None
3.2 Club Grants - None
3.3 BP 4060 Cont. Ed Agreements, BP 4101 Independent Study, BP/AP 4102 Career Tech Ed. Programs.,
   BP/AP 4103 Work Experience, BP/AP 4104 Contract Ed., BP 4105 Distance Ed., BP 4220 Standards of
   Scholarship, BP/AP 4226 Multiple and Overlapping Enrollments, BP/AP 4250 Probation, Dismissal and
   Readmission, AP 4232 Pass – No Pass, AP 4255 Dismissal and Readmission, BP/AP 4300 Field Trips and
   Excursions, AP 4610 Instructional Service Agreements - A. Curtis explained each BP/AP
3.4 Input Regarding MTD’S Annual August 2014 Service Changes – E. Katzenson will create a survey for
   student input
3.5 Food Bank Proposal – Gracie Maynetto – Tabled until 3/21
3.6 A Year Without War Resolution– N. Steil will talk with past Senator Sonia Soltani regarding the resolution
3.7 State Representative to Attend ASG Meeting – A. Solórzano – May 9th or 16th
3.8 Talent Show Update – C. Alvarez – requesting BC Forum for 4/18
3.9 Participation in Campaign for Student Success Call Night – E. Katzenson will send out sign up
3.10 Input on District Technologies – H. Hughes – think about needs, Wi-Fi, printing
3.11 Student Senate Retreat/Training – H. Hughes – would be nice for refresher on Roberts Rules, Parle Pro,
   new senators input
4.0 ACTION ITEMS
4.1 Club Charter – Photography Club M/S/C G. Maynetto/C. Alvarez
4.3 Food Bank Responsibilities Under VP Senate Affairs M/S/did not pass 1yes/7no/1abstain
4.4 Support for Sustainable Food Plan – M/S/C G. Maynetto/C. Alvarez

5.0 ANNOUNCEMENTS – SSCCC GPAC teleconference on Sunday the 16, Breakout Session ideas due on 3/21

6.0 AD HOC COMMITTEE REPORTS
6.1 Food Bank: Gracie Maynetto – Chair, Nicholas Steil, Gabby Cevallos, Cristian Alvarez, Colette Brown, Harriet Hughes, Grace Katzenson, Ashley Jeter – working on new position for Senate
6.2 Showers for Homeless Students: Nicholas Steil – Chair, Gracie Maynetto, Cristian Alvarez, Gabby Cevallos, Harriett Hughes
6.3 General Assembly Planning Committee/Resolutions – Nicholas Steil, Elie Katzenson, Cristian Alvarez, Harriet Hughes, Angel Solórzano
6.4 Talent Show: Cristian Alvarez – Chair, Nicholas Steil, Harriet Hughes, Gracie Maynetto, Gabby Cevallos, Caleb Ransom, Grace Katzenson, Ashely Jeter

7.0 OFFICER REPORTS – No written reports submitted
7.1 Elie Katzenson – President
7.2 Gracie Maynetto – VP Senate Affairs
7.3 Nicholas Steil – VP External Affairs
7.4 Harriet Hughes – VP Finance and Operations
7.5 Cristian Alvarez – Student Trustee
7.6 Caleb Ransom – Student Advocate
7.7 Colette Brown – Commissioner of Clubs
7.8 Gabby Cevallos – Public Relations
7.9 Allison Curtis/Amy Collins – Advisors

8.0 CAMPUS COMMITTEE REPORTS – No written reports submitted
8.1 Academic Senate – Ashley Jeter
8.2 BPAP – Angel Solórzano
8.3 College Planning Council – Elie Katzenson
8.4 District Technology Committee – Harriet Hughes
8.5 EOPS/Financial Aid Advisory – Nicholas Steil
8.6 Facilities/Safety/Security/Parking – Vacant
8.7 International Education – Vacant
8.8 Matriculation – Vacant
8.9 Honors Advisory – Vacant
8.10 Scholastic Standards – Vacant
8.11 Accreditation Task Force – Vacant
8.12 Committee on Teaching and Learning – Vacant
8.13 Admission and Outreach – Gabby Cevallos
8.14 Curriculum Advisory – Colette Brown
8.15 Academic Policies – Vacant

9.0 FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS – MTD, SSCCC Fundraising, Shower Resolution, Food Bank Proposal, Talent Show

10.0 ADJOURNMENT – M/S/C G. Maynetto/C. Alvarez 11:11am
10.1 The next regularly scheduled Associated Student Government Meeting will be Friday, March 21, 2014 in Room CC 223, 9:00am – 11:00am.